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WIUlGTOfl MUST CUMUT THIIIK5 IDEA IS GOOD OIIE

City by the Sea- - Still Occupies, Cellar
Position is Big' M. C. Mem-bersh-ip

Contest. :

Mr. JH. C.t31cQneen, Prominent Banker,
Cordially . indorses Clean-U- p

and Paint-U- p Mavement.

f gQCJAL and
f" PERSONAL .

;i h 1. ...... '
. ... '

. J
tea garden is"in charge of !. Misses

les, you can have real - ;

"old time" com bread
It's hard to find a man anywhere who doesn't like
real com breiad. '

And it is fust about as hard to make real old time
corn.bread, unless you use Cottolene in it: Try the
recipe given at the right " .

Then you will appreciate aU the
more, whyt? Cottolene s makes

-
good

.

COOKing Petter. y .

Your grocer wiU supply you regularly
with. Cottolene in just the right- -
sized paH for your family. . '

For food of better taste and qrty

Old time corn bread
neJTn' ycUw corn ma1'

ono pint flour, one pint sour milk,
two ggs beaten lights one-ha- lf

2 ErtSfnSS
added u thin& one teaspoon

t SuT
- "ftlT7

cake-makin- g.
v-

,
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fC try This At Home; Today

to your clothes closet and collect ever-
ything you've been wearing this winter.

Take all the clothes to a; good light, look
them over carefully those bid suits you're so

fond of.
Then think about your business, who you

have to see, the men who call on you. Think
about tlie hours after business when you want
to look right. "

Then look at them again. We believe that
by this time you'll see why ."

"DRESS-U-P WEEK"
is on right now to remind you of the new
season ; of the importance, of a good appear-

ance; of being well dressed; -

And then come and see us.

, VThe 'clean-u- p idea- - is''agood one,"
replied Mr. H. C McQueen, : president of
the Hurchison ; National Bank, yester-
day when tie W8 'asked, by a Rotarian
to give his' opinion with reference to
the movement now uiider way to clean
up and paint up old Wilmington. Mr.
McQueen ' is a. busy man. but always

'nas time, to discuss any movement that
has for its .object the uplift and. ' the
upbuilding of the city and community.

"We all ?want ; as healthy a ' city as i
possible," Mr. McQueen added, . "and t

Vay to prevent sickness. Besides, it
produces . a good impression on visit-
ors. !"-

"What an addition to the looks of
thi city a more general and more trquent use of. paint would make! I
heard a stranger here ' say I one " day
that WHmjngton seemed ; to hav i a, ;sii-pre- me

coritempt for paint. Paint hot
only improves the looks of everything,
but it is '.. economy- - to ' keep buildings
wellt painted. IVnot .only preserves
the property r but' also enhances Its
value. - A well painted house will al-
ways sell for more, and besides it di-
rects attention to ; the owner's thrift.
If ; a man appears': tb be thrifty, his
credit, is that, much better. We can't
get: aytey fi-o- vthejfact thatfeood
looks: coufct a great BeaV" jf?--- '

'

As usual, ..Mr.. McQ en' in feW
words i.had gotten I to 'fAe" coreagoX the
subject under ; discussm without hav
Irig " to say: a fereat deaL His mind
works that way. He summed up briefly
and admirably the good results that
Wilmington - should reap from thei
"Clean-u- p and. Paint-up- ,r campaign.

, Somebody was heard4 ; to - complain
yesterday that the movement L started
by .tne Rotary Club seems to lack sys-
tem. However, these things are being
looked after;. Carefully and . will fee
fully announced' in plenty of time. Tho
city authorities are going to co-oper- ate

and everything will be' worked gto

system. There are a num-
ber of plans under way that are going
to mean much in improving the ap-
pearance of the city, which, as Mr. Mc-
Queen so aptly points , out, means a
great deal. .... , .

SAY GERMAPT ADMIRAITY
ORDERS REMAIN ITNCHAXGEP

No Attaefce to Be Made oa Neutral
Ships That Do Not Resist.

Berlin, March 30, (by Wireless). Ac-
cording to-- Dutch newspapers the Oer-ma- n

minister at The Hague has de-
clared in the name of the German gov
ernment to the Dutch minister of for-
eign affairs that-- the principles which
the Germans established regarding sub-
marine warfare and which were , com-
municated to the neutral powers have
undergone no change. f

- The German naval forces, the German
minister is reported to have said, have
been given the trich test orders to ob-sta- in

from all attacks against neutral
ships except those s which offer resist-
ance or try to escape by flight.

RomaaecS
As wondrous a tale .of: as mind

of man ever conceived; "The Iron
- f(Advertisement.)

OVERWORKED HlfJISTER -

Tells How Vlaol Restored Strength and
'

-- VltaUty. r

Wilmington people will realize that
we could not publish such letters as
the following if they were not genuine
and truthful statements of facts. The
Rev. Mr. Hughes, Holly Springs, Ark.,

"says:
VI am a Methodist Minister, and suf-

fered from broken-dow- n nerves, loss of
appetite and sleeplessness. ; I was weak,
my circulation was very poor, and I
was not able to do myduty In my Par
Ish as I felt I should. I had tried va-
rious- remedies but did not seem to get
any better. Through Mr. Gatlln of
Bearden, Ark., I learned of Vlnol, knd
it built me up. I regained my appetite,
can sleep better and do more work."

There is no secret about Vinol, it
derives its power to build up the over-
worked, brokendown, nervous system
from the medicinal extractives of fresh
cod. livers without, oil' "combined with
tonic iron and beefpeptone. ,

Anyone in Wilmington who wishes to
try Vinol can do so 'with the under
standing that wewill return their mo
ney If they are not. satisfied.

Robert R. Bellamy. Druggist, Wil
mington, N. C. -

Cut This Qui
lt Is Worth Money

out this advertisement, enclose
5 cents to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield
Ave.,. Chicago,: 111., writing your name
and .addres clearly. You wll re-
ceive In return a trial package con-
taining: : . , ,

'-

(1) , Foley's Honey, and Tar Com-jsoun- d,

the standard family rfmedy
for .. coughs: colds, . - roup, whoopin g
cough, - tightness .'and soreness in
chest, grippe and bronchial coughs.

Foley Kidney Pills fdt over-trork- ed

' and stisordefed kidneys and
bladder ailments, paih. in aides and
back, due: to Kidney sore
muscles, stiff joints, backache and
rheumatism.- -

. -' Y
(3) Foley; i Cathartic : Tablets, a

wholesome and . thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially comforting to 0stoui persons, ana srpurgauve neeaea

t. by everybody ' with sluggish - bowels
ana xorpia urer. . nu ctn-ir- y inesethree fatally remedies, for only 5c,

B, R. Bellamy-Co- .

FRECKLES
March Worst Mentk for This Treabl

Hw t:Remote BMib: i
"".There's a reason why nearly every-
body s freckles irt iMirch; hut happily
there- - is also a. remedy, for .these : ttgly
hlemi'shes,;and rio "one need, stay freck-
led. o ifS, iYfif-ytii.-- :

" Simply . 'get an ounce, of othine. dou-
ble ; strength, from" your, druggist,' and
apply a little of it night and morning
and in a few, days you should: see that
even..' the worst freckles- - have begun to
dlsAppearwhileth Ifght ' ottes have
vanished eti61yoaVirie to
rid iypurself t freekles,- - or If not- - re- -

r Mitf.wUHk;uW.'.nA4)lw;ii
( And spoil aiVtherwise. beautiful pom- -

Qouncilman W. D. McCalg's Atlantic
Coast Line team of enthusiastic work-
ers and boosters for the Young Men's
Christian Association' promise to catch
up, overtake and leave behind Coun-
cilman "J. yM. Hall's i bunch - of city
workers In the Membership campaign
tomorrow and this ought to" get Wil-

mington out of the. cellar.' ' '
.

f"Wilmington made quite a . leap, for-

ward yesterday; in the Intercity con-

test but is still far behind the other '

hustling associations and the return
last night indicate that it is going to
take steady work to keep in the runt
ning. Columbia and Charlotte ,are
running a close race for tne top posi-
tion with the advantage In favor, of
the former, according to yesterdays
reports. The returns as received here1
last .night by Secretary? Huntington
were as follows; ; T ' '

- . ' r,vBoys Men "V Total
Columbia . .i . .501 ;vU99h 29
Charlotte ". . . w. ...291 1,977 ' 2,268
Winston-Sale- m ....135 - 1,863 1.498
Jacksonville ... ... 81 676 757
Wilmington ... . . .141 657 698

THe workers in the local ? campaign
will- - meet as usual today at 1 o'clock
for luncheon and to submit their, re
ports, but tomorrow will be devoted, to
work and no ' time will , be taken up
with luncheons ' The reports tomorrow
willbe received at 5:30 o'clock at . the
association building. MrU L. - S. .Ever-
ett got the "We Are It" banner yester
day for the high score, theirs Deing

1-- 2, while Mr. R. B. Lewis' team
was a close, second witn a local oi

1-- 2 points. . . . .

L.

THB BIRTH OP A JTATION" :

SEEN BY LARGE CROWDS.

Famous Screen 1 Production Shown to
Capacity Houses Yesterday.

Both at matinee and again last even
ing the Academy of Music was entirely
filled by large . and enthusiastic au
diences, who saw. "The Birth of a Na
tion," the famous screen production,
which will be shown again this after- -

oon and tonight. , The - closing exhi
bitions will be put on tomorrow after-
noon and night.

Many out-of-to- wn visitors were
here yesterday to see .the production
and many others will come today. A
special train will be run from South --

port this afternoon on the'W. B. & S.
and will bring a large crowd from that
place.

Everyone who has seen the picture
enthusiastic in praise. Nothing like
hasv ever befpre been seen in this

citf.

Before the Recorder. ,

There wre only two . cases tried by
Recorder Brooke G. Empie yesterday.
Willie McAllister, colored, was taxed
with the costs in two cases, one for
disorderly conduct arid the -- other for
assault and battery. . Bertha Thomas,
colored, was required to pay the costs
for simple assault. Judgment twas held
open in the case of Willie Telfair, cot--
ored, until today.

L
INVESTIGATION OF

,WRECK UNDER WAY
(Continued Prom PagrevDae.)-- -

to show why. he ran in past dinger 6ig-na- ls

and crashed into the ear of En-
gineer Leonard's first section," Heffer
nan said.

"Towerraan Albert Ernest will have
to explain why he stopped - Leonard's
section, thus permitting , Hess to run
Into it."

Both Ernest and Hess will be among
large number of witnesses to testify

tomorrow morning when the represen-
tatives of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and of the State . Utilities
Commission open the first formal hear-
ing in Cleveland.

.The investigators ' retuned to Cleve
land from Amherst tonight and it was
said a. report fixing the blame for the
Amherst disaster 'probably will be ar-
rived at on Monday. "v

Meantime, Coroner Garver of Lorain
county has deferred his inquiry upon
the bodies of the wreck victims until
next Tuesday. "

VILLA NEARLY LOSES
LIFE AT THE HANDS ;

OF MEXICAN CITIZEN
(Continued From Pago One.) '

enlisted men and 10 per cent, for offi
cers. Estimating.; that .about 7,000
troops are in Mexico the quartermasreri
generals, office tonight stated the addi
tional pay would amount to a.tow v $36---
700 nonthly. . ; . -

urtner intention or tne uarranxa
government to co-oper- ate with the
American forces in' pursuit of Villa was
indicated in reports from : Monterey,
stating' that General Trevino had mov-
ed his headquarters from Chihuahua to
Torreon for an - energetic campaign
against bandits- - in Durangb, Chihua
hua, .and-especiall- y the Lagune dis
trict.

BELIEVES VILLA IS ON
i WAY BACK "j TO THE BORDER

Columbusi-N- . M.,, March 30. Mayor
Hoover announced tonight that a MexH
can named Juan ' Fayela had . informed
him' that he believed Villa had ddu- -

bled on his trail and. was now. In the
vicinity of Anta-Mari- a, 65 miles south
of the border. - - ..

.

NO REPORT HAS YET COME
- FROM AMBASSADOR GERARD

No Admission ; or 'Denial- - of Attack - on

Sussex eceived From Berlin.
Washington, March 30. --Three days

have- - passed- since Ambassador Gerard
was instructed to inquire of the Ger
man government, whether any df is
BUiiuarinB w yeuveu .inu Jsrinsn Cnan
nel . steamer Sussex, and the UAIted
States still is without an. admission or
denial of repotiBiblHty. , Nor hai- - anv
word come from Mr. Gerard regarding
similar inquiries concerning attacks on
the iiritisn snips englishman and
Manchester. Jsngineer. . . v ; ,

It is ;assum.ed ere that the German
government is; awaiting reports from
submarine ; commanders. , Officials are
puzzlea, :nowever, by the failure to re
ceve some kind of response to the StateDepartment s communication, r Xt ishoped the, -- ambassador will - be , heardfrom, tomorrow when President Wil arm
probably will go over the situation with
ni caoiuei. .... t .. f . :

-- Greentiile KjDwVrh'Va 'KimuL
I Z - "Lr"r'1 vas organised:

t8nburSr-vs;5prestdent'4'anii-'iriBra-

"eecreiar-an- d

' Misses Ethel and Phila Maultsby and
Katherine Baldwin, of Whiteville, were
in the city yesterday to see "The Birth
of a Nation." . .'

Hon. and Mrs. O. L. Clark, of
Clarkton, who were here .yesterday to
see the "Birth of a Nation.", were
Kuests at the Orton. '

.

The name of little LeRoy -- Tienckn,
who was ring bearer for the Tiencken-Jackso- n

wedding- - at Fifth Avenue
Methodist church, was inadvertently
omitted from the list of the attend-
ants yesterday. . . , , '

The regular monthly missionary
meeting of the Epworth League of
Grace Methodist church will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock. The sub-
ject will be "Grace Home Missionary".
The public is invited to attend.

.

' Among those here yesterday from
Clarkton to see "The - Birth of a Na-

tion," who were guests at . the Orton,
were the following: J. H. "Wo-
olen, Miss Amelia Wooten, Dr. E. S.
Clark, Miss Mary E. Smith, Miss
Amanda Clark, Mrs, H. 1. Joslyn, Miss
Kittie Clark, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sin- -

Little Miss Elizabeth Shannon de-

lightfully entertained about 35 of her
friends at a birthday party in cele-
bration her-- ninth birthday on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Shan-
non, No. 322 North Third street. After
playing games delicious refreshments.
6he received many pretty presents.

f -
-' -

Miss Emily Kenan and her. brother,
J)r. Owen G. Kenan, returned to Wil-
mington yesterday ' from Palm Beach,
Fla., where they spejit several weeks.
After , spending a few , days here Dr.
Kenan will go to New ' York and will
pail on April 8th on rne New : Amster-
dam for Paris to resume his work with
the American Ambulance Corps. .

, . -

1 Scotland Neck, N. C, March 30. In-

vitations have been issued here as fol-
lows: "Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kitchln
request the honour of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Kath-
erine, to ' Mr. Lewis Brittle Suiter, on
the evening of Wednesday, the twelfth
of April, at half after six o'clock, at
the Baptist church, Scotland Neck,
North Carolina."

'
: St. John's Auxiliary will have its

meeting this " afternoon at 4

o'clock in the Parish house. At this
meeting Mr. Odis - B. Hinnant, city
boys' work secretary, will make an
address on his work among ,the boys
in Wilmington. All the ladies of the
Parish and any others who may be
Interested in the werk among boys in
this city are invited to attend. -

The following party arrived in the
citv yesterday from Warsaw to attend
the afternoon performance - of "The
Birth of a Nation": Mr. arid Mrs. J
H. Pierce, Mr. and r Mrs. H. F. Pierce,
Mesdames A. B. Anderson, C. F. Car
roll, F. L. Faison, S. E. Pierce, R. H
Best J. H Ricks, Misses Anna Pierce
and Julia "Ricks, Messrs. Jack Jierce,
A. M. Faison and Dr. J. M. Williams

"..- -

- Among the out-of-to- wn visitors yes-- -
terday here to attend "the "Birth of a
Nation," who were guests at the Or
ton, were Miss Ella Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. R. J.. Potter, Wallace; Mayor and
Mrs. Irvin B.- - Tucker, . Whiteville ; Mr,
and Mrs. K. C. Denny, Rooks i Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Singletary, Clarkton; Miss
Jeanette Moore, Burgaw; Mr. and Mrs
M. B. McAuley, Acme; Mr. and Mrs. . J,
C. Lewis and Mrs. W. F. Cox, Tabor;

- Mrs. ,'J. W. Brinkley, Bolton.

On Tuesday evening Miss Annie Sil-v- a,

who is to be married oh the 4th
of April to Mr. Charles Upchurch, an-
nouncement of which event has been
made, was entertained by Miss Ethel
Walker and Mrs. C. at the
homes .of the latter. An improvised
United States mail box Was placed Mn
a corner of the parlor,' containing ho-
siery. Each package was tied with anorange ribbon with ends suspended by
which Miss Silva drew the packages.
The dining room was beautifully dec-
orated in orange and green, the color
scheme being carried out in the re-- f
reshments. Favors consisted of cu- -

pids and miniature wedding rings sur-
mounted with the turtle dove.

BAZAAR AT IMMANUEL HALL :
MOST BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR

The bazaar under the auspices ofte Ladies' Aid Society of Immanuel
Presbyterian church which opened lastnight in Immanuel Hall will continue
through Saturday night. V There aremany attractive booths and neautiful
decorations. The bazaar will be open-
ed this afternoon at .3 o'clockrand' con-
tinue through the evening .

Mrs. B. F. Ozment and Mrs. C. T
! McKeithan are in --charge of the candy

oootn-; Mrs. tutn mnnett and Miss Lil
: lian Lee of the. fancy work booth and
Misses Lester Branch and Alfair Jones
of the "Great Curiosity." ; Misses Ada
Singletary and Daisy; Browjn are the

; v Gypsy fortune tellers. The cake de-
partment is in charge of Mrs. D. M.
Barnett and Mrs. Wilkes Morris, while.
the country store is under the super- -
vision of Messrs. W. T. Brown and
Jordan Branch.'

The refreshment department is con-
ducted by Messrs. R. M. Capps and
S . O . Topp. Ice cream is sold by Mrs.

. Jordan Branch and Mrs. J. Single-tar- y.

'Sandwiches and coffee are sold
by ,Mesdames S. A; Matthews, J. , D.

. J arden, Sallie , Love and S O. Yopp.
. Confetti is sold by MisgfLeola Griffith

and Mrs. J. D. Daniels. .The Japanese

A
Little Thing

But Much Wanted.
MILWABD'S

CROpHET NEEDLES

AU Sizes 5c

WiM
rown

Louise Singletary, Adabelle .Branch,
Marie Darden, Lauretta Utley, Lela
Hawkins and. Willie. Hammond.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. Wallace Smith, of .Whiteville,

was a guest yesterday at The Orton.
Mr. G. T. Morsran. of CounciFs.

was a guest yesterday" at The Orton. -

Mr. J . T F , . Diggs', of Rockingham.
was a guest yesterday at The Orton.

Mr. G. H. Turner, oT Raleigh, was
a guest yesterday at the Hotel Wil-
mington. "

Mr.; W H McGorgan, of Lake
Waccamaw, was' a guest yesterday a- -

The Orton. . -

Mr. J. . C. Robinson, 'of Warsaw,
was a ; guest yesterday ; at the Hotel
Wilmington. 1 .f .

Solicitor Homer Xyon, of. White
ville, was in the city yesterday, a guest
at The Orton. .

Mr. Oscar Fussell, of Rose Hill,
was among those registered yesterday
at The Orton. : "

(

Mr. O. V. Alwood; of Asheville, is
a - visitor in the city, a - guest at the
Hotel Wilmington. , r r ".; ;

Mr. S. R. Rackjey, ' of Goldsboro,
was a visitor in the city yesterday, a
guest at The Orton. ,

Mr. Charlie Williams,' of Lakeland,
Fla.,- - who has been visiting friends in 66
the city, has returned, home.

Mr. John P. Moore, of Elizabeth- - 65
town, was a visitor in the; city yes-
terday, a guest at The. Orton.

State Senator Rivers D. Johnson, of
Warsaw, was a visitor in the city yes
terday,? a uest at The Orton.

Rev. Dr. Wm. H. Milton, rector of
St. James' Episcopal church, is in Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., on a business trip. ,

Messrs. John W. Sayres, P. W'D.
Jones and William Hood, of Charlotte,
were guests yesterday at The Orton.
f Yesterday's Fayetteville Observer:
"Hon. John D. Bellamy, of Wilmington,
was in the city today on legal busi-
ness." s

Dr. R. W. Wood, F. W. K. Kellam,
and Ray Henderson, of Jacksonville,
were guests yesterday at the "Hotel
Wilmington.

Messrs. W. T. Wallace, B. A. Far-ri- or

and J. J. Smith, of Wallace, were
visitors in' the city yesterday, guests

lat the Hotel Wilmington. '
isAmong the North Carolina arrivals itat The Orton yesterday were: ,D. L.

Walls, Wallace ; J J . McKoy, Bolivia ;
Melton McKenzie, Whiteville.

Dr. A. B. Holmes and Messrs. A.
H. Holmes, C- - B. Holmes and J. K.
Nicholson, of Council,s,Nwere in the city
yesterday, guests at The Orton.
, --R. W. Herring, Esq., of Fayette-
ville, N. C, passed through the city
yesterdays on his way to Kenansville,
where he will attend to legal business.

Rev. E. de. Heald, rector - of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, returned last
night from Raleigh, where on Wednes-
day evening he conducted special ser-
vices In Christ Church in that city, i

Fayetteville Observer of yesterday:
IThere is no improvement in the condi
tion of Mr. .Wv F. Alexander, who is
a patient in Highsmith hospital, his nu
merous . friends will regret to learn."

The many friends of Coroner A. S
Holden, who has been confined to his
home at Winter Park fo several weekfe
on account of illness, will be glad to
know that he is able to be out again.

Messrs. Joe Schulken,'J A. Maults
by, Shade Powell, D. Q." Best and a
Rone H. Lewis, of "Whiteville, were in
the city yesterday to see "The Birth of
a Nation." They motored over from

v -Whiteville.
Mr. John P. Cooper, president of

the Merchants and. Planters Bank, of
Mullins, S. 'C, has been spending a
few days in the city .with his broth-
ers, Senator W. B. . Cooper and Mr. T.
E. Cooper. .' : '

.

Among the North Carolina arrivals
at the Hotel Wilmington yesterday
were J. F. Barkley, Whiteville i. J. L.
Harper, Fayetteville; C. L. Short; New
bern; C. E. Thompson, R6cky Mount r
W. Lee Humphrey, Verona; H. P. Un
derwood, Goldsboro; G. Y. Jones, Lau
rinburg. .'v-- "''?-.-;'-"'.- "

Mr. and .Mrs. rJ. T. Wood, of New
York City, ar-Kies- ts at the Hotel Wil-
mington. ' They are en - route'. to their
home from Florida Mr. Wood is pres
ident of the J. H. Schneider Co. . Com
mission House, ol New York. . Mr. A.
O. FusselL, their representative Tor this
firm in the Carolinas, spent yesterday
here with Mr. Wood.

court of honor:
Local Council of ; Boy Scouts Met Last

Nlg-h- t at the Y. M. C, A." .

At a meeting of the. lcfcal Council
of the Boy Scouts of America, whttlTi
was held at the Y. M. C . A. last night,
a court ., oi honor , was organized com
posed of the following meihbers: . Mr.
J ohn J. Blair, chairman : Mr- - W. , R
Dosher, Dr. J. Buren -- Sidbury, Mr." Nv
MCJfiachern and Mr. Raymond Huht.

A proposition for securing a Dermanent site for a Summer camp for all the
Boy Scouts of the city, was discussed
and steps will be taken : to this end It
uay, April 8, snouid be observed as
Tag day. .

The local council is composed of the
lollowing members; B. A.. Merritt,

S .M. Boatwright;. secretary; and treas- -
urer; Dr. George Kl Patterson, Joe N.
Jacobi, S. A. Matthews, W'. R,- - Dosher,
J. B. Huntington, Dr. Thomas. B. Car
roll, H E. Longley, H;: E. Bonitz, N.
M. McEachern - Dr. J. P. Sidbury and
Raymond Hunt. ' " ' . ' 1

HISTORIC CRAFT LEAVES
f

Barge tewia H. AtterVarle Career
Here Sent ' to Charleston. .

The barge Lewis , H.'v yesterday was
towed downN the river? ori the trip to
Charleston, S. ,C, where the vessel,
which has in jrears past seen much ser-
vice on the Cape Fear, will-b- e used iff
the coal trade by the new coal: terminals
in that city. .The Liewls "H. is a; his-
toric old craft, being originally a very
fln Swedish Twirkentine of 382 tons ,

About 30 years ago, when Wilming-- '

ton was tn wona s Kreawov :

stores nort the vessel iut.in for a car
go of naval stores to becarried across
thA Atlantic. When the cargo was
about" half loaded at a wharf at some
nnlnt nn .thA WftHt - Side ,:Of the ; rlVer,
the yesieivcaht ne - jahdw asr; oartly
destroyed.' - What, remamea ,ot xne,B
sel was purchased jby ;Mr.: Lewis Skin

.ner .'and converted. ntoa, Darge. jv

v V DRTNK; BIS-MA- CS .

. t.i. ... . .

A DavidThe

SHIRTS

Known

Th
'The Best Known

Maniattaii Shirt is
designed, cut hd tailored in
tlie Hanhattan plants. The
makers exact . the highest
standard of perfection in the
workmanship of 'every Man-

hattan Shirt, thus insuring
uniform quality throughdut.

'Every button is sewed on by-han- d

with linen thread.

Guaranteed-Fas- t Colors

(
Our Sp'ring Designs are

Ready . :

$1.50 i6 $6.00

J. Solky & Co.
One-Pric- e Clothiers and

; Furnishers,
ii

: 9 North Front Streef. ji

COAST GUARD AEROPLANES.

Government Takes First Steps In
' Training Aircraft for Service

'. Norfolk, Va., March 30 Under or-
ders to . proceed to the "Navy aviation
school at Pensacola, Fla., for. instruc-
tion, Lieut. E. F. Stone, United States
coast guard ; service, left Norfolk to-

night. This is the first definite step
taken by the government towards . the
use of aeroplane for locating , ships
in distress and saving lifeand 'prop-
erty at sea.

fnJnutcs i9 not oven.
From "HOME HELPS," mailed
free if y6u write oar General
Offices, Chicago.

Company
Schaff ner & Marx clothes

JaS5ir Uiin

.".Ike maate stands i for the Hies
lnalitr4elng oae of the famous Vi-

olet Dolce Complexion Requisites. One

Of the Beat aaalitles of this complexio
powder Is t that - it Does Not "Show"

whea used properly.
DellghtfnUy eeeated with the Violet

Daloe odor: Braaette, White and Fle

tint. '
Delivered, 5e.'the fco. Satisfctio

or your money. , J

Elvihgton's Pharmacy
' ; Dependable Draggists.

Vise People Look Ahead

Bye-fata- re depends largely npos
eare bestowed at present.

People Tfbo knoW avail them,ve
of ear expert service, thus comfort a

preservation of tho:eyeslght follow
eanse aad effeet.

Speetacleeor Kre Glasses Attea f

year eye for SUttO aad ap.
- x . EYES EXAMINED FBEB

DyVineberg
V, " HASOJIIC TK3IPLB- -

- f5

PROiPOSATS FOR RIPRAP AND
stones.- - :u. S.'- - Engineer Office.

rhlnfcton. 'NC;."' Sealed proposals
,ne, receive here; until' 12 M., :J
191, and" then Opened ror furntfhj
an,? delivering about 14.300 tons
ran skniV.- - a 1 finn tons of capstout

JB'urer lnforms.tion on app cation .

.". n: ;mft 29-30-- S1 BP

The home of Hart

Beavr aad Faaey 0odto at
Wkolcule.

' SPECIALTIES:

Blolasses, Syrup, Rice, Candies.

Coffees SpleeS, .Extracts, Drugs,

Teas aad Nails. .

Call In sued See Urn, or Write er

Wire for Prices.

A. B. Croom, Jr.
Company .

. WILMINGTON. N. a

Read Sfkr Business Locals,

1 M1Sj
J

texture, in knitting, in

Twice UsualWear orAnotfier Pair

mm
s i.i i jf Jl -

t

mm

"If V. 'MiH'

i , ;;

mm
.it u f ,.. ymm

5 iS" More Quality'
but Usual Pricesii"Mt:-ir"-

More, quality in
finish. : Better shaped. Exclusive shades
and colors. More satisfaction" in every v

way.. '. . v
. -

SocksMen f
i . if

iff

Silk Fibre
23 .

PnreS3e
25 . CO ,

by the factory

.1 'ill

Sold to your dealer direct from factory,
thereby reducing the cost of better socks
to the price of the ordinary kind. .. Try.
them andbecomeaTrue Shape enthusiast. r:

' i Guaranteed by your dealer ' -Mm m I

andI i .V I . ? ;mm

i - ' Si

- - y - 1 -- , . , r,
: ..

1 -


